
Chapter 6 

 

The gym was empty so I plugged in my music and ran on the treadmill. I turned it up pretty fast 

and felt my thighs burning, if I felt the pain elsewhere maybe it would stop my heart for hurting. 

I couldn't see much just a blur as the tears fell. Why had I made a mistake like that, I just became 

another knot on his bed post. I felt the treadmill slow and a shadow stood in front of me. I wiped 

my eyes and noticed Danny stood there. It came to a stop.  

 

"Girl you could of done some serious damage going that fast" he said to me. I jumped off the 

treadmill and ran to him and hugged him close and cried.  

"Hey what's wrong? He asked holding me tight.  

Once I'd calmed down enough to speak I said " I made a pretty dumb ass mistake Danny".  

"What mistake babe? He replied. I told Danny about last night and saw hurt in his eyes.  

"I'm sorry Danny I've treated you bad, I'm a bad person"  

“No you ain't Joe should of woke you to explain his reason for leaving"  

"I don't need no reason he regrets this, and I was stupid enough to think someone could have 

feelings for me" "hey I care for you, don't blame yourself for this he needs to explain his 

reasons"  

"I'm so sorry Danny" I kissed his cheek grabbed my water and ran from the gym. 

I got back to the room and ran a hot shower, I felt like crap and needed to wash myself clean. I 

heard the door open and Sacha call me. I turned off the shower and wrapped a towel round me. I 

walked through to see Sacha. She looked worried.  

"Hey girl how did your night go? "I asked.  

"Toni what the hell happened I've just seen Danny he's pretty pissed right now"  

"Oh shit, where was he headed"  

"He was banging the shit out of Joes door".  

I dropped down onto the sofa and put my head into my hands.  

"I shouldn't have come on this trip" I replied.  

"Look what the hell happened? Sacha asked sitting down next to me. I explained my night to 

Sacha and waking up alone this morning.  

"I was down at the gym venting and Danny came in, I spilled to him, now I've caused a shit heap 

of problems"  

"Hey Joe should of talked to you babe you did nothing wrong here, you both made that decision" 

"Why did I go there, he taken, I should of known better"  

"And Joe should of thought about it too" she said cuddling me.  

"I'm gonna go get changed" I got up and walked into the bedroom slamming the door. I was mad 

and needed to be alone. I just couldn't think straight knowing that Danny was probably giving 

Joe a hard time. I should of just left it, but I was hurting. I dried my hair and straightened it, I put 

on a bikini and some blue short tight shorts. I put flip flops on and went to see if Sacha was up 

for breakfast, I didn't feel hungry but needed to do something. Sacha had got changed and was 

sat waiting for me.  

"Wanna go eat? I asked.  

She got up and put her arm through mine, "come on let's go eat" she replied.  

We left the room and headed to the food hall. I grabbed a couple of slices of toast and a coffee. 

Sacha grabbed her breakfast and we found an empty table. I pushed the toast around my plate I 

really wasn't up to eating. I had my coffee.  



"So how did it go last night, your bed was empty so I take it, you gave in right? I asked smiling. 

"Oh Toni I tried so hard to resist but hell it was great" she said blushing.  

I could see from the look in her eyes she was reliving last night.  

"That good right, and how was Donnie this morning? I asked.  

"Well lets say morning sex was as good as the night" she replied smiling.  

"I'm glad really Sacha"I replied.  

"Hey why don't we go get some tlc in the spa, I think you need it" she replied.  

"I'm up for that, what is on the itinerary for today? I replied.  

"Back rub, some other games on deck, then it's the lido party" she replied finishing her breakfast. 

I nodded.  

"Okay don't know if i'll go along"  

"Well I known you damn well are, shit Toni it's a vacation and you’re gonna let loose, cause you 

deserve this shit" I smiled at her and we grabbed our plates and cleared the table. We headed for 

the spa to see if we could book any treatments. We managed to book massages and some 

manicures. They even painted our nails for us, including our feet. We headed back to the room to 

chill before the back rub. 

I was feeling pretty good after the spa and the massage had worked wonders on my knots. Sacha 

grabbed us a bottle of wine and two glasses and we headed out on the VIP deck. We grabbed a 

lounger each. I stood and removed my shorts before applying oil and lying down. Sacha poured 

our drinks and we laid there and talked and caught some sun. 

 

Joe looked through his balcony door after hearing the two girls voices. He watched has Toni 

removed her shorts . She had an amazing body, it took him back to last night. He couldn't get her 

out of his head. She turned him on so much. He had screwed up bad, why didn't he wake her and 

tell her he didn't want the guys to talk so he headed back to his room. Now she thought he 

regretted last night and he couldn't pick up the courage to go out there and explain. She looked 

hurt, her smiles seemed forced and he knew he was the reason for it.  

 

Danny and Donnie came out to us. Donnie went straight to Sacha and kissed her full on .  

"How's my baby?” 

 Sacha smiled and said "all good I took Toni for a spa session to cheer her up"  

"I thought you smelled all nice hope it weren't a guy massaging ya" Sasha thumped him playful 

and giggled.  

"No it was a chick duffus she replied.  Danny sat next to me.  

"Joe dragged his ass to see you yet?”  

I shook my head "why would he?”   

"Cause I grilled his ass" he replied.  

"Nice thought Danny but he obviously wants to forget last night ever happened". 

 Danny stroked my face and said "I wouldn't want to forget it, and I want to see that cute little 

dimple when you smile" he tickled me and I laughed.  

"Hey Danny that ain't fair" I replied with a smile.  

"See I got to see it, you need that spark back babes"  

"oh I think it's gonna come back if you keep that up" I replied.  

"Hey guys fancy a game of water volley ball? Donnie asked.  

"Sure us verses you two right" Danny replied.  

"Yeah man".  



Danny looked at me "you okay to be my partner right? I nodded.  

He helped me up from the lounger and we headed to the pool. Danny and Donnie set a net up 

and dove in.  

"Come on Toni get in here girl" Danny called.  

I dove in and swam to him. Sacha was already in and playing about with Donnie. Danny threw 

the ball at them . 

"hey man watch it" , it had hit Donnie smack in the face.  

"bring it on man" Danny replied standing next to me.  

"We gotta beat these two, can't be difficult has they can't keep their hands off each other". I 

smiled at him and got ready for the ball to head our way. 

 

Joe stood and watched Danny tickle and mess around with Toni and he felt his stomach turn. 

Man he was so jealous right now. He needed to get some balls and tell her how he felt. He 

watched Danny help Toni up and they headed to the pool. Jeez Danny knew I was in love with 

her but he still flirted with her. If he didn't act soon she would move on. He couldn't blame her if 

she did Danny was a fit guy. Man seeing Toni all wet really turned him on, he wanted her so bad. 

 

"Hey guys this ain't fair you all taller than me, I don't get a look in here" I called after my third 

attempt to hit the ball.  

"I have the answer to that" Danny replied walking over to me.  

He ducked down in front of me "get on my shoulders I promise I won't let you fall".  

"You sure Danny" "trust me babes" he replied. 

 

Joe watched has Toni wrapped her legs round Danny's neck and he lifted her up out the water. 

Her nipples were erect from the water. Wow he needed a cold shower right now. He slammed his 

hand against the wall and turned away.  

"Fuck man get a grip and sort this" he muttered to himself and went to the shower. 

I giggled has Danny lifted me up out the water.  

"okay give it a shot now"  

"you sure I ain't to heavy for ya" I called down to him.  

"Girl I lift more than you in the gym relax and trust me". Donnie wacked the ball over and I hit it 

back right between both of them and they missed.  

"Yes" I shouted and high fived Danny.  

"babe we gonna kill this now" he called out.  

"Hey you guys that ain't fair" Donnie shouted.  

"Why not were still a two man team man" Danny called back. Jordan and Jon came out"  

“hey that looks like fun need another team mate there" Jordan shouted.  

"yeah man get your ass in here, Danny and Toni are beating our ass. Jordan and Jon dove in and 

split.  

Jon joined our team. I was really enjoying this, but I did notice Joe didn't make an appearance 

and I couldn't help think it was cause of me. We killed there ass and won the game.  

"Hate to split this up but we got get ready for back rub" Donnie said an hour later.  

"Oh I was enjoying whipping your ass "I shouted.  

"Girl is that a challenge cause I'm willing" he replied and Sacha playfully slapped him. He 

pretended it knocked him flat and he fell backwards under the water. I laughed, these guys were 

so much fun to hang with. I needed to get over last night and move on and enjoy this cruise. 



Danny bent down so he could put his shoulders under the water and lift me off them . The 

strength he had blew me away. I hugged him and kissed him on the lips "thanks Danny I needed 

that" I replied.  

"Hey where's my hug? Jon asked. I swam to him and hugged him and kissed him too. He blushed 

"why Jon I do believe I made you blush" He smiled at me and nodded. Danny came over to us. 

"Come on Toni get on my back and ill swim you to the side.  

"I can manage Danny "smiling at him.  

"Come on cant a guy get a chance to have those sexy legs around him again" he laughed at me.  

I climbed on his back and wrapped my legs around him. We swan to the stairs and Danny said 

Hold on to me and I'll piggy back you to your room.  

"okay Danny" I giggled and wrapped my arms round his neck.  

He got out with me on his back.  

"Hey Donnie why can't you piggy back me" Sacha called to him.  

"Oh I can baby later if you like" Donnie replied with a wink. Sacha blushed.  

"Guys get a room " I called giggling has Danny walked me to my balcony. 

 

Joe had come out the shower and watched as Toni kissed Danny and they got out of the pool 

together. He wanted her legs wrapped round him again and had decided after back rub he would 

talk to her. 

 

"Thanks Danny" I replied has he helped me down.  

"The pleasure was all mine". I leant in and kissed him. He pulled me closer and made the kiss 

last longer. I was breathless. He stroked my cheek and said "I'm gonna back off to give Joe a 

chance to talk to you, but if he don't I ain't holding back no more".  

I nodded "Danny I don't want you to wait for me, it ain't fair to you"  

"look I know where I stand here and I like to flirt with you, I know it ain't gonna go no further, 

but I hope Joe decides soon enough cause I really like you" he replied.  

I did feel something for Danny but my heart was for Joe and I think Danny understood that. 

"Besides if it makes the guy realise he wants you then I'm all up for that cause if your happy then 

I'm a happy man too".  

I hugged him and said "you’re a good guy Danny and I hope you find a good woman"  

"I'm looking at one now "he replied.  

"Go get a shower babe you’re getting cold" he replied stroking my boob. I took a breath in and 

breathed out. He laughed and walked down the steps.  

"I'll leave you with that" he called.  

"You a tease Danny wood" I called . He turned and smiled and blew me a kiss. I blushed and 

headed inside. 


